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First Impressions 
Are Important

t

In a world where appearanœs-are valued as in- ' 
dexes to character, Your Stationery should re
present you worthily—always and everywhere.
That atmosphere of character and refinement, 
which should distinguish all self-respecting cor
respondence is assured when you place your, 
stationery order with us. If you allow us to fur
nish your

Letter Heads, Bill Heads, 
Shipping Tags, Office Forms, 
Envelopes, Statements, Etc.

they will reflect the dignity and self-respect of 
the discriminating, and be an excellent advertise
ment for your business, for a business man may 
be judged by the quality and style of his printed 
matter.

The Advocate 
Job Printing 
Department

is without doubt the best equipped on the North X 
Shore, and consequently in a position to turn 
out all kinds of Job Printing Neatly, Promptly 
and Satisfactorily, at very reasonable prices.
We are constantly adding new type and mater
ial to our already up-to-date equipment, and we 
hj$e recently put in several of the newest type 
faces manufactured.

Let Us Prove
to YOU the truth of the above statement by 
giving us a trial order for any of the above men
tioned office requisites, or an order for

Poster» or Dodgers, any sizel 
Flyers, Circulars, Programs 
Menus, Display Cards, Business or 
Visiting Cards, iPriceLists, Booklets

in fact, ANYTHING YOU WANT PRINTED
Neat, Artistic Two-Color Work a Specialty. 
Call on us when you need anything in our 
line. We assure satisfaction.
Mail orders receive our careful and prompt 
attention. Write us for prices.

• Yours for Good Service

The Advocate
Job Department

Phone 23 V P. O. Box 359

tag in Printing.

County Council
(Continued from page 2)

On resuming Coun.* Anderson read 
the report of Ae Committee whicji 
recommended that the bills of the 
Revisers be paid at a rate to be 
fixed by Ae Councillors but not to
exceed $5.00 per day, which was 
adopted.

Coun. McKnight of Petitions Com
mit tee recommended that the rate 
paid for sheep killed by dogs be 
$5.60 per sheep and that all ac
counts that had been submitted 
SWOrn to be paid %t that rate. Op 
motion of Conns. McNaughton and 
Wailing the report was adopted„ 

Coun. Pond gave notice of a 
motion to amend bye-Law No. 7 re
lating to cattle running at large.

On mot on of Couns. _ Copp and 
Menaces * the folloving resolution 
passed.

•Whereas on the highway road fn 
front of John S. Mullins, on the 
road known as the North West Road 
there is a particularly dangerous 
embankment.

And Whereas the people of North 
Esk Parish wish ‘the road widened 
so as to do away with said embank
ment.

And whereas at a place on the 
same road further up known as the 
sand hill there is at present an old 
watering trough which is useless on 
aodount of its neglected condition 
thereof,

Therefore be it resolved that tlitu 
council memorialize the local ‘hT* 
eminent at Fredericton calling 
there attention to the above facts 
and asking them A> have the ne
cessary repa rs made at an early 
date as possible.

Further Resolved that copies o. 
this resolution he forwarded by the 
Sec.-Trop?. to Premier Venioi*. 
Minister ot Public Works, and to 
our local members for Northumber
land.*'

On motion of Couns. Schofield an 
Tucker. Parish Clerk's Account, 
District Clerk. No. 2. $11. and Nc 
3, $9. blackville Parish passed.

On motion of Coun. l^gene the 
sum of $294.00 was passed to • the 
assessors for the Parish of^Alnwick. 
*or thei-r services in assisting the 
valuators, being 281 days at ^3.50 
per day.

On motion Council adjourned un 
til 10 a. m. Thursdav.

Thursday morning.
Council resumed at 10 a »*
On motion of Couns. Bryentdn and 

Parker, the Derby parish Amount* 
passed. •

On mot on of Coun. Fk>tcher, ac 
counts of John P. Sutherland and 
Thos- L#nVh, District clerks. Nelson, 
passed.

On motion of Coun. Johnston re
turns of Joseph Ferguson, Daniel 
Siliiker and Wm. Sauntry, collector 
of rates, South Ksk. pkssed.

On motion of Coun. Johnston «hi 
asses .ors of South * Ksk were paid 
$5.00 per day for .lime in assisting 
valuators.

On motion of Coun.. Johnstone, a<- 
count of Havrv Bryenton, District 
Clerk. South Esk passed.

On motion of Coun. Schofield W* 
returns of C. Kehoe, Charles 1 
l nderhill and V.eorge PorUr, Cblkc- 
tors of Rates. Blackville. passed.

On motion of Coun.Pond, Parish
Clerk’s account. Ludlow, $6 passed 

On motion of Coun. GuUrvcr the 
sum of $260.00 was ordered assessesi 
on Parish of Hardwickc for support 
"Sf pauper lunatica.

On mot on of Coun Gulliver, the 
returns of Hugh . McDougall, Alex. 
Jenkins, collectors of rates, .Hard- 
wicke ;yid Hardwicke parish officers 
passed.

On motion of Coun. Pond, returns 
of A. Weaver, collector ot rates 
Ludlow, passed. '

On motion of Coun. Parker, Dertiy 
Parish Officers paused.

On motion of Coun. IjefeCTe. I n 
Parish Officers. Alnwick, and the re
turns of the Collectors of ratPs. 
Alnwick, passed.

On motion of Coun. Haniman, ac
count of Sinclair Walsh, Pound vent 
Chatham, $12.00 and torty $<•<*> 
printing, pasted.

On motion of Coun. Tucker, asses- 
,rs accounts for assist wr .valua

tors, Blackville, passed as follows 
Estate M. McCarthy, $10.00. .lame» 
McLaughlin, $40.00 and Alex. 
Arbeau, $38.50 passed.

On motion of Coun. Anderson nr 
Aims of Jude K obichaud. J aines W- 
Loggia. Wm. R. Johnston, Allied 
Muzzerall. and MKoc Cassidy, col
lectors of rates, Alnwiek, passed.

On motion of Coun. He^er. re
turns of Thoa. -Lynch, P*er "0 Ne.ll 

D. T. McCarthy, collectors U 
i. Nelson, passed.

un motion ol Cotm. Johnston, 
South Ksk. parish officers passed!

Secretary Teed read résolut on 
that had been passed alt the last 
meeting of Gloucester County Coun
cil urging the Derolhioa Government 
to extend the Caraynet railway to 
Newcastle and also to Lower Shlp- 
pegan, PaqeiWitk and Vo wet Cifar
kSt' ' .. -

Coun. |iabWp .aid theteeolutioe, 
■uadc référéso* 6» the condonation 
of the lias to Newcastle. Thai pari* 
of Alnwiek was handicapped for

16.00

want of transportation facilities, 
they have only water commumicaltion 
half the summer months, and none 

winter except truckage. The mat
ter was of very great interest to the 
whole country and the trade would 
make it one of the best paying 
branches of the service. He moved 
seconded by Coun. Legere that the 
resolution be received and adopted, 
Carried.

On motion of Coun. Anderson th3 
following County Accounts pass id: 
°‘°thart Mer. Co., County

•House supplies $ 42.40
Stoihart Mer. Co., jail

supplies 26.21
D. -Creaghan Co. 17.24

Arthur Doran, cleaning 
•'jail, etfc.
H. Whalen, Clerk of the 
Peace 330.6C

B. F. Maltby 49.30
John Bastain, Constable,

Rogertniille 71.05
Ur. Bell, $80.00 reduced to 78.00

O. Anderson and Co. 1.25
Dr. Losier, $11.00 reduced to 8.00 
"Fred Uncles 82.2»

. McKnighf 27.45
Mrs. E. Trov, Prisoners

Board. ( hatham 66.Of
Dru Losier 25.05
Joseph Darrell, taking par

ent. to asylum. Home of 
Cfood S^pherd, board of 
Alice Savoy, Helen Tvam- 
sav and Maty Losier 150.00

Peter Coughlan, bal, taking 
patient to asylum 13.05

Peter Coughlan, bal, taking 
patient to asylum *28.00

Jr. Weir, certificate of lunacy, 
and traveling expenses,
$18 reduced to 11.00

P. Coughlan, bal. taking pati
ent to asylum 2.05

Dr. Delaney, certificate
of lunacy 4.00

Dr. McGrath certificàte
of lunacy 4.00

Coun. Mersereau asked how many 
Certificates of lunacy had been is
sued. Were we all going crazy? Hr 
thought that there were a good 
many.

Warden Gill prpmised the informa
tion j

On motion of Coun. Harriman 
Chatham Parish Officers, passed.

Adjourned until 2 p. tn.
On motion of Coun. Anderson the 

vf>iuption report was received and 
adopted.

Thursday Afternoon

On motion of Coun. Schofield the 
Pariah Offictrs, Blhckvillv passed.

On motion of Coun. Fiqtcfoer the 
following resolution passed;

•‘Whereas from time to time 
debtors are arrested and confined in 
the County jail for want of bail 
awaiting trial on smail accounts 
and Whereas the abuse of this pri
vilege had caused many nuxn to be 
confined in goal without any bene
fit accuring to the said creditor 
while the County is called upon to 
support and maintain these men and 
frequently to support and maintain 
their families as well, and whereas 
large sumS of money have bt*en paid in 
this county of N'orthumberland dur
ing the past two .wars for the sup
port and maintenance of such men 
and their families without any ad
vantage to the creditor! whatever,

Resolved that this council bring 
the matter to the attention ef the 
Local Government at Fredericton 
and request thrtt the said Govern
ment and the attorney General s 
Department take such steps as may 
fcfc necessary to an.vnd ttie law with 
regard to the arrest of debtors so 
that this abuse may lie remedied or 
entirely done away with and the 
bounty protected from the effects •»( 
such injustice.

Further rvsolvod that copies Inf 
this resolution la* fdrwitrdvd by the 
Secretary -Treas. to the Attornex 
General and to our local members.”

Coun. Parker thought that the 
resolution did not go far enoueh it

DROSE
TEA "is good tea
The ORANGE PEKOE QUALITY makes 

finer tea and more of it M

Always
Over 100 Years of Success 

A Doctor’s" Prescription 
For Internal and External Use

Johnson’s,A^flnlment
The famous old anodyne that is 
different from others. For more 
than a century it has proved it’s mas
tery over Colds, Coughs, Grippe, 
Sore ThiOat, Crampe, Chills, Sprains, 
Bums, Cuts, etc. The family safe
guard against suffering and serious 
troubles in thousands of h 
throughout the land.

All dealers. $6 and 60c.

On Guard

Railway News
Winnipeg.—Claiming cnis year s 

record for an early shipment ci 
grain, the Lake of the Woods Mill
ing Company on August 3rd proved 
tho first car of new wheat to the 
head of the lakes. The grain, which 
came from the farms of John Sie
mens and M. Wodlinger, of Rosen
feld, Mnn., graded No. 1 northern 
of fine quality. Jt was shipped from 
the Lake of the Woods elevator at 
Rosenfeld over the Canadian Pacific 
Railway to thef Lake of the Woods 
mill at Keewatîri.

August 3 is considered the earliest 
date in a number of years that grain 
has been moved east.

should also take in the prisoners 
confined for violation of the Inland 
Revenue Act.

On motion of Coun. Savoy the 
following resolution,pawed:

'Wheread ttie Towns of Newcastle 
and Chatham are the logical market
ing centres for the people of Rogers- 
ville and vicinity.

And Whereas there is ne means of 
public transportation from said 
Towns after 10.40 in the morning.

And Whereas the Ocean Limited 
which leaves Newcastle at about two 
o’clock in the afternoon fretjfciently 
stops at Rctgorsville for water, but 
is not scheduled to stop even for 
flag, and whereas this station serves 
almost five thousand popxfiation.

Resolved that this Council bring 
this matter to the attention of the 
Railway Management at Moncton, 
and request them to take such ac
tion as may be necessary to have 
RogersvilL) placed on the time table 
as a flag station for the Ocean 
Limited.

Further Resolved that the Secre
tary-Treasurer be instructed to for
ward copies of this resolution to 
the railway Management at Monc
ton to Mr. Thorton, Chairman of 
the Canadian National Railways «and; 
also to the Minister o< Railways at 
Ottawa and to Hon. John Morrissy, 
oar local representative at Ottawa.

On motion of Coun. Copp the 
letter from the Crown I>and Dept, 
was referred to a committee for re
port. Committeq, Mvnzies, McXaugh- 
ton, Anderson. Copp and Flettiher.

On motion of Coun. Wat ling the 
Parish Accounts Glenelg passed and j 

(Continued on page 6)

Carelessness by automobile drivers 
at railway crossings is still pre
valent. On every occasion the 
motorists come off second best. The 
railways are doing all in their power 
to prevent accidents. If they were 
only met half way many fatalities 
would be avoided and many auto
mobiles and limbs saved from the 
operating theatre.

A few days ago at Ayr, Ontario, 
a man named W. Zehr was driving 
south in a Grant automobile across 
Northumberland Street. He ran 
into the side of a train, striking it 
behind the locomotive. As a result 
of the impact Mr. Zehris automobile 
was badly broken, but the injury to 
the train was slight. The train was 
switching at the time of the occur
rence.

Prescott.—The Canadian Pacific 
Railway offers two scholarships per 
year for the faculty of applied 
science to minor sons of employees. 
This year there were 16 candidates 
in the contest, which was held last 
month, comprising students from 
Halifax, N.S., to Victoria, B.C. 
George Hnamid Kingston of Prescott 
received the ké^iowt number of 
marks, winning one of the scholar
ships, winch means free tuition at 
McGill Ooflaga, Montreal, for five 
years. Ms. Cyril Neraxtses, of Vie» 
torts. B.G.. won second place.

rs;b How to Prevent 
Biliousness

Doctors warn against remedies 
containing powerful drugs and 
alcohoL “The Extract of Roots, 
long known as Mother Scigel's 
Curative Syrup, has no dope or 
strong ingredients; it chases away 
indigestion, biliousness and con
stipation. Can be had at any 
drug '‘ore.” Get the genuine, g 
t

One Flour for all Baking
Bake what you will—bread, pies or cakes— 
you will get satisfactory results every timp if 
you use Quaker Flour.
Quaker Flour is always of uniform quality. It 
is milled Ufa high standard, and tested hourly 
to maintain that standard. It is made entirely 
from the finest hard western wheat.
By actual daily tests in our own bake shop, 
Quaker Flour is proven the best for all baking 
purposes.

Quaker Flour
Always the Same-Always the Best

It is easy to bake home-made bread the 
Quaker way. Write for our tested recipes.
They will be mailed to you without charge.

dusker 
Flour

UÉfitdm
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A protect of The Quaker MUM, Peterborough and Saikatoon
=

NEWCASTLE—Bain* * Peters

=>=
-VMg . distributors

NEWCASTLE—H. & Miller KEWCA8TLE—lease Mitchell
LUDLOW—D.C. Hover
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